1361.

Sept. 22. Grant to the king's clerk Robert de Whitebergh of the prebend of Nantbeudy, in the diocese of St. Davids, which John Gogh the younger had in the church of Landewybrevy, in the king's gift by reason of the voidance of the bishopric of St. Davids. By letter of secret seal Mandate in pursuance to the guardian of the spirituality of the bishopric.

The like letters have the following to the prebends named:

William de Mulsho, the prebend which Peter de Dene had in the church of Aberwilly, in the said diocese.

John de Rouceby, the prebend which William de Bradeleye had in the said church. By the same letter.


Sept. 24. Presentation of Thomas de Chesterton, chaplain, to the church of Hemgrave, in the diocese of Norwich, in the king's gift by reason of the voidance of the abbey of Bury St. Edmunds.

Sept. 26. Presentation of William de Bitstern to the church of Codeford, in the diocese of Salisbury, in the king's gift by reason of his wardship of the land and heir of John Lestraunge, who held in chief.

Sept. 20. Grant, for life or until other order, to John atte Halle, for good service to the king and Queen Philippa, of an annuity of 10 marks at the exchequer. By p.s.

Sept. 26. Presentation of Stephen de Manweden, chaplain, to the vicarage of Littelport, in the diocese of Ely, in the king's gift by reason of the voidance of the bishopric of Ely.

Sept. 29. Signification to the guardian of the spirituality of the void bishopric of Rochester, of the royal assent to the election of Cecily Leyham, nun of the house of Hegham, to be prioress of that place. By K.

Oct. 1. Presentation of John de Wynchecombe, chaplain, to the church of St. Laurence, Ayote, in the diocese of Lincoln, in the king's gift by reason of the lands of William Ayote being in his hand for certain causes.

Oct. 3. Presentation of John de Grene, chaplain, to the church of Bemflet, in the diocese of London, void by the resignation of John de Croydon and in the king's gift by reason of his wardship of the land and heir of John de Coggeshale, knight, who held in chief.

Oct. 1. Presentation of John de Weye to the church of Haukechirche, in the diocese of Salisbury, in the king's gift by reason of the late voidance of Cerne abbey.